## Room guide

- **Building A**
- **Building B**
- **Building C:** Vernon O. Crawley Science Hall
- **Building D**
- **Building F:** Fine and Performing Arts Center
- **Building G:** Student Success Center
- **Building H:** Health, Fitness & Recreation Center
- **Building L**
- **Building M:** Moraine Business and Conference Center
- **Building P:** Police Department
- **Building RS:** Receiving and Shipping
- **Building S:** Student Services
- **Building T**
- **Building U:** Student Union

### Academic Advising Center: S201
### Academic Affairs: D201
### Academic Services, Dean: D103
### Adjunct Faculty Offices: B240, C154, D108, F130
### Admissions: S101
### Adult Basic Education: B260
### Art Gallery: F137
### Athletics Office: H120
### Bob and Marge Bobb Social/Cultural Lounge: U113
### Bookstore: D144
### Box Office: F110
### Business Office: L157
### Café Moraine: Building U
### Campus Operations/Facilities and Grounds: Building P
### Campus Recreation: H265
### Career Programs Subdivision/Dean’s Office: B150
### Cashier’s Office: S105
### Center for Disability Services: S114
### Center for Teaching and Learning: L244
### Children’s Learning Center: S131
### Clubs/Organizations Offices: U203
### Code of Conduct Office: U115
### Communication & Language Skills Center: L200
### Cook County Sheriff’s Training Institute: A140
### Corporate, Community and Continuing Education: M150, T904
### Counseling and Advising, Dean’s Office: S208
### Counseling and Career Development Center: S202
### CSSIA: T100
### Cybercafés: D159, T012, U113C
### Cyclone Center: H100
### Robert F. DeCaprio Art Gallery: F137
### English as a Second Language (ESL): B260
### Enrollment Services, Dean’s Office: S116
### Executive and Administrative Offices: D201
### Financial Aid: S107
### Fogelson Theater: T002
### Foundation Office: M220
### Game Room: U117
### GED: B260
### Glacier/Mastodon Office: U207
### IT Help Desk: T520
### Honors Program: G210
### Human Resources: L167
### International Student Affairs: S217
### Job Resource Center: S202
### KidRec: H138
### Learning Enrichment and College Readiness, Dean’s Office: B260
### Liberal Arts: B232, F130
### Library: L211
### Marketing and Communications: L263, D106
### Massage Clinic: B161
### Dorothy Menker Theater: F104
### Moraine Rooms: M110
### Multicultural Student Affairs: S216B
### New Student Orientation: S201
### New Student Orientation Labs: G110
### John and Angeline Oremus Theater: F100
### Photo ID Services: Building S
### Police Department: Building P
### President’s Office: D201
### Purchasing: L187
### Recital Hall: F120
### Records: S111
### Registration: S103
### Reflection Room: U206
### Resource Development and Institutional Effectiveness: M220
### Science, Business and Computer Technology Subdivision/Dean’s Office: C154
### Speaking & Writing Center: A258
### Student Government: U204
### Student Life: U115
### Student Services, Dean’s Office: S221
### Student Success: G250
### Testing Services: G231
### Transfer Center: S201
### TRIO: S219
### Tutoring (Academic Skills Center): G221
### Valley East: D245
### Valley West: D236
### Veterans Resource Center: G240